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Hebrew Institute
Organized Here

An institute for the further-
ance of the Hebrew language
and Hebrew culture was or-
ganized this week at the home
of Jack Becker. Isaac Silver
of the Jewish Center faculty
was elected president. Ted
Gross, Superintendent of Edu-
cation at the Center, led a dis-
cussion outlining the plans for
the future of the group.

The next meeting of the He-
brew Institute will be held at
the home of I. J. Edelstein,
1449 Palm Street. All those
wishing to learn Hebrew are
invited to attend this meeting,
which willbe held on Tuesday,
November 30th, at 8 P. M.

Mr. Ted Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman
Selber, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Becker,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Newman,
Mr. Nat Shorstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Safer, and Dr. and Mrs. Roy
J. Sloat.

Take Part In Southern Meeting Os Jewish Women
The nineteenth annual convention of the Southern Interstate Conference of the Na-

tional Council of Jewish Women was held in Memphis, Tennessee, at the Peabody Hotel,

November 21-23.
Delegates from twenty-six Council Sections in Alabama, Ark-

ansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, South Carolina, and

Tennessee assembled for the three-Vlay deliberations which were

presided over by Mrs. Stanley C. Myers of Miami, Florida, President

of the Conference. About eighty delegates attended. The theme

of the Conference was: "We hold these truths".

Mrs. Irving M. Engel of New

York City, Vice-President and
Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of the National Council of
Jewish Women, was present at

all sessions and was a featured
speaker. Until recently Mrs. En-

gel served as Chairman of Coun-
cil’s Committee on Service to

Foreign Born, but relinquished

that position to become Chairman
of the' Board of the United Ser-
vice for New Americans, of which
the National Council is an inte-
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Mrs. Stanley C. Myers, civic

leader of Miami. Florida. Presi-

dent of the Southern Interstate

Conference of the National Coun-

cil of Jewish Women, conducted
the sessions of the convention,

November 21-23 at the Peabody

in Memphis, Tenn.

gral part along with the former

National Refugee Service. In

addition to her wide Council
activities, Mrs. Engel is a key

figure in the Women’s Division
of the United Jewish Appeal,
both nationally and in her own
city, and is on the Executive
Board of the National Committee
on Immigration Policy and the

Board of Directors of the Self
Help for Emigres from Central
Europe.

Mrs. Engel is a graduate of
Smith College and has done ex-

tensive work at Oxford Univer-
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Isadore Sobeloff, Executive Di-

rector of the Jewish Welfare Fed-
eration of Detroit, Michigan, ad-

dressed the delegates of the Con-

ference.

sity in England.

Isadore Sobeloff, Executive Di-
rector of the Jewish Welfare Fed-
eration of Detroit, Michigan, ad-
dressed the delegates at the
luncheon session on Monday, No-
vember 22 on the subject of
“Woman In Our Society”.

Mr. Sobeloff is widely experi-
enced in the field of social work
and is associated in practically
all Jewish and non-sectarian
welfare groups and organizations
in the country. He is also an
experienced editor and newspaper
man, among other assignments,
haying served as managing edi-
tor of the Jewish Social Service
Quarterly and editor of Better
Times, New York Social, work
publication.
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Mrs. Irving M. Engel, Vice-
President, and Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women,
was a featured speaker at the
Conference.

Southeast Synagogues To Meet In
Savannah On Sunday, Dec. sth
United Synagogue of America. Southeast Region, is planning

to hold its first annual Conference on Jewish Education at Congre-
gation Agudath Achim. Savannah, Georgia, on Sunday. December
S, 1948. Delegates from 17 Congregations representing the States
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama. Florida and Tennessee, are
expected to attend. ——

Mr. Macey Kronsberg, Charles-
I ton, S. C., President of the South-
I east Region, has announced that
I the principal speakers at the
I Conference will be Dr. Abraham
I E. Millgram, Director of the Unit-

ed Synagogue Commission on

Education and Rabbi Bernard Se-
gal of the Jewish Theological

Seminary of America.

I Strictly Confidential
BY PHINEAS J. BIRON

The Cohens
It’s a neat little booklet the

American Jewish Labor Council
issued recently . . . It’s called
"... Is It True What They Say

| About Cohen?” . . . The author is
Bill Levner, imaginative public
relations counsel of the Council,

[ and the illustrations are by A.
I Reinhardt .

. . The booklet tries
to, and succeeds, in answering
the lies about the Cohens . . .

Levner’s approach is simple, wit-
ty and convincing . . . Jewish de-
fense organizations should help
to distribute Levner’s book by
the millions . . .

Speculations
It is eight years since Jabotin-

sky died . . . Would he be Min-
ister of Defense were he alive to-
day? . .

. Wonder why Captain
Gordon Canning of Britain paid
more than two thousand dollars
for Hitler’s bust, which in Nazi
days adorned the German Em-
bassy in London? . . . Alfred
Werner, in an interesting article
in the Congress Weekly, claims
that Sir Oswald Mosley’s fascist
hordes are coming back very
strongly in England

... How
come our Anti-Defamation Lea-
gue never mentions this move-
ment? It is an open secret that
Mosely exports tons of anti-
Semitic material to the U.S.A
Why did the big commercial pub-
lishers refuse to issue Hyman
Goldin’s “The Case of the Naza-
rene Re-opened”

... If Simon
and Shuster, instead of selling
pulp stock philosophy in the mil-
lions, had undertaken Goldin’s
book, they would have struck a
mighty blow against the clerical
roots of anti-Semitism ... Was
it necessary for Rabbi Abba Hil-
lel Silver, in his capacity as
Chairman of the Zionist Emerg-
ency Council, to reassure the big
movie moguls that the Zionists
had no connection whatsoever
with any boycott activities against
Britain? . . . The article, “A Man
of Good Will,” printed in the

.

h issue of “Quand Meme!” pub-
lished by the Federation of Jew-
ish Organizations in France does
not belong in any Jewish maga-

*jne •..It is a lyrical eulogy of
> Count Folke Bernadotte . .

. And
?Ven the editorial, note apologiz-
lng *°r it does not excuse it . . .

The general theme of the Con-

ference is “What Shall Be The
Educational Program Os A Con-
servative Congregation?” This
subject will be divided into vari-
ous spheres of discussion relating
to the Hebrew School, Sunday
School and Adult Education. Lay
representatives of Southern Con-
gregations willreport on experi-
ences in their local communities.

Mr. Meyer W. Tenenbaum, Sa-
vannah, Georgia, is Chairman of
the Conference Committee and
Mrs. Sidney Rosenzweig, Savan-
nah, Georgia, is Chairman of the
Reception Committee

Delegates representing the Jack-
sonville Jewish Center are: Rabbi
Sanders A. Tofield, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hackel, Mr. Philip Selber,

$3.00 A YEAR

Archbishop Says Anti-Semitism Is
Against Doctrines Os Church

BOSTON, Mass.—Declaring that there is nothing in Catholic
doctrine that should adversely affect the attitude of Christians to-
wards Jews, Archbishop Richard J. Cushing of Boston said that any
such statements are "lies, and they are said to divide us". The
Archbishop made this statement at the recent convention of the
Union of American Hebrew Congregations. The Archbishop said:

“There are many ignorant or
malicious things sometimes said
about our beliefs concerning
Christ and their affect on the
attitudes of Christians toward
Jews. I ask you not to believe
those things; they are lies and
they are said to divide us. No
man can have my faith concern-
ing Christ, his life and death,
without loving him and loving
the people who produced him, the
Jews. No man could have my
faith concerning Christ, his life
and death, without desiring to
help, to befriend all men without
exception: white, black, Gentile,
Jew. Always remember that a
Catholic Bishop took time from a
busy day to come and tell you
that. I did not send a represent-
ative to assure you of my official

friendship. I would not send a
scholar to prove that our doc-
trines do not make us your ene-
mies. I come myself to pledge
my personal affection and offici-
ally to declare there is nothing
in my faith to make us enemies
of you. It is all the other way.
I can and do pledge to you the
friendship of my people.”

The Archbishop said there is all
too much prejudice in the United
States. “Judging by the amount
of anti-Catholic literature and

talk loose in this land,” he said,
“judging by the movements of
various kinds organized against
Jews, Negroes and others, a stag-
gering percentage of people in

even this privileged country, still
hate millions of their fellowmen.”

Asking what could be done
about “this lamentable state of
affairs,” he said: “Can anything
be accomplished by increased in-
terfaith parleys and like ventures?
Frankly, I have my doubts. In
the last analysis, people willlearn
morality best within the house-
hold of their own spiritual fam-
ilies. They will give most sin-
cere attention only to those who
speak for God as they understand
God. Hence, the great need for

moral education on the basis for

mutual respect and for brotherly
charity, education to be given by

our own to our own within our
own traditions.”

Archbishop Cushing said there
must be more and more religion,

which he called the “foundation
stone of every independence to
which you, as free men, lay claim.
It underlies all our human dig-
nity, our political democracy, our
hopes for faith and freedom.

“Hence to the list of those who
threaten freedom, of those who

undermine the values which you

and I hold dear, must be added
not merely the Fascist, the Nazi
and the Communist, but also the

atheist. If the American concept
of the sources of our dignity and
freedom be true, then the atheist,

the man who denies God in theory
or in practice, is as much the
enemy of the American way of

life as is the Totalitarian, Black,
Brown or Red. The Fascist or
the Communist denies our liber-
ties today; the atheist concedes
them, perhaps, today, but he is
obliged to deny them tomorrow
because today he denies the

source whence they proceed.

Those who love liberty, therefore,

as you love liberty, will protect

their liberties and*those of their
nation by the means that you

have chosen: by religious means,

by an increasing faith in and love
for God.”


